
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. Low for Casli.Just From Market.Sad Seqvfx to the Fittsbveq
roisoxrso Case The poisoning Darling & Divoll,

K.1ST CORINTH,i

Love and Crime. The Iowa lie- -

gutter gives a short but graphic ac-

count of a case of illicit love, crime
and family desertion that lately oc-

curred at Sioux City in that State:
A Mr. Leander Davis was the

proprietor of a hotel at Sioux City,
Iowa. His family consisted of his
wife, three children and his- mother.
He had lcen greatly prospered in
business, and stood high in the esti-
mation of his neighlsjis, and was

Sigs op the Times. A nne-leg-pe-

soldier has lxt--n tinned out of
the post-offi- at Columliia City, la.,
and a rliead appointed in his
place. If this was done with Gov-
ernor Kendall's knowledge " and
consent," he should he eomjwHeil to
walk on cratches the rest of his na-

tural lite. Albany Eve. Journal.
The Illinois pirl who lately lost

her speech (save whistiering) has
Lad forty offers of marriage.

, A sermon in four words " Shrouds
have no pockets."

Barbahovs. Tbe Lamoille AVr-deale- r

says, that on Saturday night,
Sept. 15th, a baby, alsmt two days
old, was left on the doorstep of Web-
ster Page, in the north east part of
Cambridge. It was evidently living
when left but died from exposure.
"When discovered it had hardly any-
thing around it. ami lay on the. cold
stone, with its limbs and head bare.
Inquiries develojs-- the fact that
two women aud a man wen seen to
approach the house, aud the tracks
in the sand indicate that the man
left the little one on the stone. The
guilty aud heartless wretches have
not been discovered.

Mks. Partington's Last." If
there is anybody under the canister
of heaven that I have in utter

says Mrs. Partington, "it
is the slander, going about like a boy
constructor, circulating his calomel
upon honest folks."

Okegon. W. II. Corbett, has
been chosen LT. S. Senator from Ore
gon for six years from the 4th of
March next. Nothing is said of his
politics, but we have assurance that
be is a radical rcpnblicau. Ho is a
merchant who has but lately enter-
ed public life.

A clergyman was depicting before
a sleepy interested audience the
alarming increase of intemperance,
when he astonished his hearers by
exclaiming, " A voung woman in

t

my neighborhood died very sudden-
ly last Sabbath while I was preach-
ing in a beastly state of intoxica-
tion."

The old " Conncil Tree of the
Senecas," nearly five centuries old,
at Mount Morris, New York, was
blown down n few days ago. 'i
measured twenty-thre- e feet in

The solemn councils of
the Seneca chiefs weir held beneath
this tree from time immemorial.

Oil and black lead is Riipismed to
be the best substance, for greasing
wheels, but we have always found
lard and flour apparently as good.
If the wheels are kept well lubrica-
ted, very little difference will

between the ense of running
wooden and iron axles in ordinary
farm work. The'smaller the axle,
the less will always Ik, the friction,
other things being equal ; because
th-- SHkcs have a greater purchase

7 th i friction being the resisting force,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

BRADFORD
VARIETY STORE.

Gloves, Hosiery, Nets, flair Pun's, Corsets
Linen and 1'umt Collars mid Cutis, Neek

Tir-a- Scarfs, aiidl.iiien Handkerchiefs,
Yankee Notions, Toys, Caper aud

Kuvelopes of everv style aud
price, Hair Oil, I'oiuades,

rVrfumery, and Cook-
ing extracts,

Cigars,
Fine Cut Tobacco,

and Worcester's Hop veast ;

AVOKSTEDS.
4 fold Zephyrs, for Breakt'ait Capes and Hoods

Single and Split Zephyrs, in ul shades,
laVnin' Dririiiff (Ioycn,

Duck Gloves and Mittens.

I3TJY THE 33 EST I

Bliss' Excelsior Hair Restorer,
For Otl cts. per Ilottle.

.ft it not a Dye !

will not injure or soil the skui in the slightest
degree. It will in all eases restore (li'av Hair
to its original eolor. it is one of the be
Hair Dressings, keeping the hair glossy and
moist. Prepared by E. Ki.iss, Agent, llrad- -

loru, t. Sold wholesale and retail bv
T. J FLANDERS.

Also, the Hungarian Hair I've.

Revenue Stamps,
In all denominations, at the Post office.
1 T. J. KLAXDEHS, Postmaster.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

rptiE srnsnuiiEU coxtixi'es to car.
1 rv on the CAIUNKT Kl'KNl'lT'HE

at the. Old Stand, at the South end of

Ultimo It YlI.iMUU,
formerly occupied by A. P. Shaw, where he
has on hand, and is constantly nianufactuiing
from tbe best materials, a id'

CiilMnot Iurnittii'o,
consisting iu part of

SOFAS, SECRETARIES, lll KEACS,

Cottage and Cnminoii Hedsteads, Center, 1 lin-
ing, Card. Work and Dress Tables. Light

ami ( ane. Wood-Seat-

ltlaek Walnut and Mahogany

Also,

Talent Reclining Chairs
Willow Wagons, Children's Chairs and Cribs,

Portable and and Wet Sinks; also,

TfCKKWS PATENT SPRING I!EIS,
Chamber Sets and I.noking-GhiHscs- . Jbm, a

large assortment of

Heady-Mad- Coffins, Caskets, and
Grace Clothes

on hand, which he will furnish as reasonable as
can be atVorded, trimmed iu a neat and tasty
manner, or to suit the purchaser.

He is also agent for WILCOX V (illlltS
FAMILY SEWING .MACHINES, and OL'N.N
A. AM1DO.VS CLOTHES U1M.EK.

A. P. Ml AW, Jr.
Uradt'ord. Vt.. July li ImisI. tim.i

'Cllf' riiniiliiii
OOOO STOCK OF CLOTIIINli, COM
p rising :

roe:, Hark, unit HtiKiufuft Coatg.
J'ttntkjiHtt Vists. to.Wtttii,

yuyn' CmiU and Jiixlrrs,
Uliirtt Kail Jiniirevt,

Hall unit t in yreal vnrirly.
At PKICIIAKD'S.

.Ilcilif iiii'w.
1 OEXEKAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANT

i Jy on hand. Also,

PATENT MEDICINES,

OlXm ai-- A X3y-- 0 OtvifTM.
Prescription carefully nut un. Physicians

supplied at biuall advance from cost.
I'l.ICllAliU

ii. c . i it it i fic,
Boot, Shoe, and Leather Dealer,

A T THE OLD " Ill.ISS "STAXD,"

Would say to his natrons, and the oublic gen
itmIIy, that he lerls gratelul for past tnvors,
ami that lie has now on liauil a good assort

Hunt of

HOOTS, SHOES, ami LE.VTHE1!,
w liieh he ofters for mh or Hratlg f'tty as ch ,ip
as can be bought in market, ami would invite
nil who are in want of anything iu his line, to
call and examine his excellent stock. He lias
Hoots and shoes of every description, and ull
of excellent quality and finish.

(ion, I Call' Hoots for $t..V1
Poor (lailcrs 1,,'kI

Children's plain ami Copper lips Si)

Women's llaluioial Shoes I. To
And other Shoes at the same cheap rates, lie
has (ilove Calf ol his own tanning, which he
Will v ariant to ive satisfaction,
Jrmiring limit tit ' rt tmlicr, and made

to urtirr,
Ilrnilford..Iiine HI, ISbn. h!

AfH ('nrrlairr Mhop.
II IK Sl'IISCKIKKK HAS ,H ST KITTKU1 up a shop in Winship's Iliiibliug, nearly

opposite the Paper Mill, where he will pay
SITI'IAI. ATri NVIOS TO lll.l'AIIIIMI

Old Wagons, Sleighs, mid all manner of Ve-

hicles, as well as to make new ones. He has
had long experience in tho best shops In the
Stale, and all work will be done iu I he most
thorough manner. IIKMiV 1. DROWN.

IliaiUord, July --'.", Ixiki. 7

c .o. i. WAitiew n:i.
LI MAKT1V. OXK 1XHHI NOI1TH OK
I J Ihivohl " llliss Sland," has always on
hand the llrst iilalily of

t'. O. D. WA UHAXTk'l) HOOTS, k filOKS
eelebi'iiled Ihe world over as the best In use.
New pairs given iu all eases where thev prove
defective, Also, Moots and Shoes of tiis ow n
manufacture, always on hand, for eit her sex
or age, and all kinds, sizes ami fashions.

Work .Made to 'f

and

Repairing done in Short Order.
Prices ns low H" nt any other store In the coun-
ty, while Ihe iiiality of the stock used is far
superior to tluil In general use.

llradl'ord, June III, Ism;. v

Nnftli, Doom V Illiiid).
rpilK STM.ti tnxriNTKS
1 at the shop fotuierlv oeeiiiiicd bv Ihe Mor-

rison's, over It, it, Ahlrlch's Kief. Kaelorv. In
llniill'oid, where he will lie ready to ittleiid to
nil calls lor Sash, Doors and llliiiils, and for

CVST0.V it aiSKUAL Jolt WORK.
All work done thoroughly, nt reasonable

rites, and ou short notice.
W. U. LKAV1TT.

Bndfotd, Jun in, W. i

of Mrs. Caruthers and probably oth
ers, at Pittsburg, Pa., by Martha
Grinder, is still freshly renieinlered.
It is now announced that the fe-

male fiend subjected the husband of
Mrs. Caruthers to the same terrible
treatment of slow ikumui, with an
even worse result than death, as is
told by the Pittsburg Gazette :

Mary Caruthers had a husband,
young, vigorous, nappy and pros-
perous. The evil one liad murder-
ed his wife, worse than murdered
him. For every dose of jKison she
gave his wife, she gave one to him,
hoiting to kill them ltoth. The deli
cate woman died, the more stalwart
man lived, a wretched wn-ck- . The
terrible death of his wife left his
home desolate, his life darkened,
his future a blank. The jsjison his
enemy had fed him continued its fell
work, long after the murderer was
mouldering in her felon's grave. It
had shattered every nerve and
wreeked every joint. Gvief strick-
en ; with his memories saddened
by the blight that had withered his
life with every ho)o dead ; with ter-
rible physical suffering added daily
and nightly to mental anguish, and
yet too strong to die what else but
one thiug could uapiw-- to him f He
went mad. On Thursday last James
Caruthers was taken a hojM'less lun-
atic from his home iu New Castle, to
Dixmoiit Hospital.'

G OVEHNMENT FINANCES. T h e
statement of the public debt will le
issued on the 5th of Oc tober. It
will show considerable reduction on
the debt, and that the coin balance
has increased to the same extent it
did in August, namely about $15,-000,00-

The dis'.ursements of the
Treasury on account of the War,
Navy and Interior Departments for
the quarter ending Saturday, were
as follows :

War Depart merit fi,5'.7.fii 8
Navy Denamneiit
Interior Department 3,47 1,1'I5

Secret sn-- McCulloch has now a
little more than $75,000,000 m gold,
not to mention $0,00J,000 in gold
certificates, and by Jauuary 1st he
will have 100,000,000, Ik'shIcs the
disbursements he will make to cash
the live twenty eonisms. His wli- -

cy or Hoarding gom win sirengtnen
the government, it it is hoarded lor
the purpose of inaugurating a return
to specie payments. The present
condition of financial matters is cer-tainl- v

favorable for a decided move
ment in that direction.

The five-twent- y bonds having
reached the limit of 830,000,000 in-

tended to Is issued, with interest
payable in May and November,
hereafter bonds issued in exchange
for seven thirty notes will bearinter-es- t

from July 1st, ltiii.
It was a happy sentiment of some

devout writer, that God carries his
IM'ople only v cn they cannot walk ;
he pities our weakness but not our
sloth.

A preacher in Western Massachu-
setts lately declared that " it would
lie easier for a cat to run up a stove
pipe with a teasle tied to its,tail than
a sinner to enter heaven P

A merry Andrew, on Itcing asked
why he played the fool, replied, "For
the same reason that you do out o:
want. You do it for the want ol
wit, and 1 do it for the want of mon-
ey."

English farmers say that a bushel
of bailey will produce eight iunds
of pork.

A ton of corn cobs makes as much
fuel as a ton of coal.

A BubKerilter writes that from one
ea which he planted in rich soil, ho

raised 505. A large increase truly.

DffiF.RT of TnK President's
Sn ill' SrEKCiiES. They say I'm a
demagogue- - 1 ain't.

They say I'm traitor I ain't.
Ihey say I'm a usurjKT 1 ain't
Thoy say I'm a tyrant 1 ain't.
They say I'm undignified 1 ain't
They say my habits are bad they

ain't.
Thev say Pin always harping ou

" My Policy" 1 ain't.
Tiiey say I'm egotistic I ain't.
They say I'm obstinate I ain't.
They say 1 make partisan speech-

es I don't.
Thev' say I tr Ik klsmt mjself 1

don't.
They say I use the pronoun I

overmuch I don't.
They say I must be gotten out of

the way I musn t.
They say 1 ought to have my

head chopped off I oughtn't.
1 run this Governmeiii.
I have Imtii in oUlie ever since I

can reineinlsT.
1 have been Alderman, Constable,

Supervisor, Tax gatherer, t ongress
man, and by the help of Booth, Pres
ident.

I am the only friend the negro
has left.

1 put down the re bellion.
1 nm the last hope of the Bepub

lie.
I am the nnderpining of the Con

stituflon.
I am I myself altogether, find no

other man imd " I leave the Con
stitution in your hands, gentlemen

Chicago Journal.

On the road to ruin every travel
er pays his own fare.

lie who in willing to bo what he
really is, U a real man.

He who leaves duty undone will
soon find himself undone.

u The ocean speaks eloquently nnd
forcvt r," says Beechcr. "Yes," re-
torts Prentice, " and hero is no use
of telling it to dry tip."

Would respectfully call the attention of ths
mblie to their large sioc 01 iooos, wuirn
jave been bought at the lowest prices, aud

arc composed, iu part, of the following :

PlilXTS,

ropzixs,
DELAINES,

ALPACCAS,
and

DRESS Q .O O D S
of every kind and description. A large as- -

sortmcut of i
II ATS, CAPS,

Boots nxicl Sbooe,
Coffee,

Teas,
Tobacco,

Molasses,
Sugars,

Salt,
Fish,

JS'ails,

CROCKERY and HARDWARE
of every description.

3Vt EDIOIKTES,
PATKXT 31E1HCISES OF ALL KISDS,

I'aliiiM and Oil.
We would call especial attention to onr largo

and well stock of

REA 1 DE CLOTHING,
ami

dents' iMirnLslring doods.
If vuu vi-- h t olmy u nice Suit of Cluthcs, and
Imy them rhrtift, and ii r un hHoyt miitf

I n tliii' .w to huv taiirv
ami I w wotiM tav. vou

w ill in wi ll to rail ami u litmus,
lor wo kimw that we can 'wv you j.rici'.s tint
will patiffv vim. v alwav' have a larvo

tm-- nf mi liain!, ami art cuiistajitlv
rrcfivm new uihm!n 1. iu market.

ri tpcct fully fall ymir ntt utioti to our fall
ami cpiiijih ti- Mock tf

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,

Summer Shuvlx, (Uovch and Vara.sitU,

lints, Cups, roti)irts and

of all kimlf.

Wo have in our chidIov an ci-ri- i uvr 1 Mil
lim-- am! Urc- Maki-r- who will ahvav-
hapi to wait iimm latlic that )na tavor us
w ith their iat t"ima,,;tr.

Mottni t hat we liall (ontunu: to recenea
liare S yonr we remain, very truly

. Vimr oh't wn
D.wiJN(i & luvorj,.

Kat (Urinth, June 1, J.mVi, l;f

IJI ANTJOI.I 'S SAI.OOA.
lY.'i7, YEKMOXT.

'ywi: koi.i.owixo Ainiti.Ks cu.
po.se a portion of uin stm k iu trade :

t'oiilt-t'lioiierv- .

All kinds of 1 'oiuinoii anil Fancy Catniii s.
I'lHlgh Dlops. I.i,ellges, f.

I'rull anil .
I 'oii.lst ing of Oranio--- Lemons.

Figs. D:t.-s- , l oi o:ii,ut. Fug. A. Am. W ahinis,
I'.i.i.il Nut-- . Peanuts. Filberts. c. Ac.

'I'olxii anil 4'irarN.
if all the dilb-ren- t brimils iuciiidin' Armv.

Xa v, Fine Cut. c.. Jlc,

I'IIi, Oynli-ri- . Vr.
Fresh Halibut. Cod. Mackerel. Lobsters,

Smoked Herring, Sardines, e. thster Stews
and Fries si rvi d at short mil ice.

tli-- anil foi-lial- .

Porter. ( 'lianipagiie Ciller. Soda. Small Iteer,
Port. .Mad'ira, and California Wines, Uodk
Water, Hay Hum,e.

.Ii-llli- 't nnil .linns.
71apbcrrv, Strawberry. Peach, (Quince mid

Pineapple d. Hies and Jams : also, '1 omato and
Walnut Ketchups ; PiekU's, Peiiper Sauce, and
other articles in ibis line.

Apples and Onions tor sale by the barrel, or
in less quantities, Pluase give me ucall.

Hrailloril, June 1 isrsi. ltf

J
AT

NO. 3 HAltDY'S BUILDING,
Ami examine, a large and well selected stock

of
1'nncj and Mlanlo ro-'t-io-

.

I have always mi hand Hlai k, .Taj'an, ami
tirccn 'I'cas, t 'oll. es. Spices, Suar, Molasses,
Lard, Dry and Pick led Fish, Tripe, inegar,
Dried Fruit. Tapioca, Sago, Farina, Corn
Starch, Cooking F. tracts. Tobacco of al! kinds,
Kerosene nnd Coal Oil, Fruit Cans, Lamps,"
Krooms, Whips, Ac, A c. Just rcet ived,

100 Barrels Choice Western Flour,
Which will he sold low, nm! every barrel war-
ranted. I have also a good assortment of

SA 1 ) I .1 .1 : It Y 11 Al ; I V. 1 1 K,
tiurehaseil of the manulai tillers, licnieuibtr,
lie keeps the best ol eM tything.

Don't forget the pluce,
A. OSHOHV,

1 No. H Hardy's lluiltling, llrirtlford.

HI TO F. A II. T. KhVKS A CO., WIIFKK
you can eet Tens. Coltec. Siii.mi-s- . Fish.

I ripe. Flour, Choi-ulnti-

'laplix a, Saxo, S'erinU'i'lli, and everything elso
at the very lowest prices.

F. II. AFFFVS
PJ10T0GRA PlllC GA LLERY,

At Nos. l.'i A-- Iti II titiiv's l)t:ii iumi,
X3i.-nriroxc- l, Vormout,

Is the ilaee to go if you wish nico
Cartes Do Visile,

Photographs,
Ambre'ypes,

Oein Pictures,
AH of which are llnished aecortling to the lat-

est Improvement of tho Art. Particular at
tention ouid to making rntnrifnt, as well ns
small Pliotogiaphs from plenties of deceased
persons.

IMi1Kriith .tlhuniM.
A Hun selection constantly on haml. Also.
Oval, (lilt, Hlaek Walnut, anil Koscwond
Frames, Square Fl ames of all siz.es and kinds,
made to order. 1

To Fariiici'M.
t Kl l.L STOCK OK

Scvtlies, Forks, J lay uiul n i u
Kaki's, Shovels, Hoes, Irmi I'.ars,
Wool Twine, Sheep Siieiu . nut-
ter Tubs, and best Dairy Si.lt,

At the- lowest Market prices, hr
PKICUAUO.

Diseases or the Kidneys.
1AM, AT PHtrilA H II'S. AND flKT
J WAUD'S KIDXKY COM ltd XI), tbP

great, t n niedvTn the world for all diseases of
tho Klilnevs. Don t forget. VVarrantcit to
Jfivc relief.

Drive awny Hint noiih hy iislng Dot.v's Ve
stsbls Cough Hslsum.

7E HAVE JUST Ilr.EX TO BOSTOX,
T V aud bought a good assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

For cash, which enables us to sell at

Prices that Can't be Heat,

Consisting iu part of

Dress Goods,

Scotch & American Ginghams,

Black Silks,

Prints,

Moils Pe Laines,

Domestics of most all kinds, a

good assortment of Woolens,

Slimmer Stuffs for .Men and

Hoys, Silieias, Drill-

ings, &C, &c.

3VX I xi xi. o it a
of ull M.es ami Prices,

PA IS TED WJSDOW SHAPE.

PAINTED L'AIiPKTS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

HATS AND'CAPS,

Crvihry and (ihmswarc,

iiti as uuii ni: dici.m:n.
Cash paid for Potatoes, Wool, and mot

kinds of Produce.
W. H. C. S. STE ENS.

ISradi'ord, June 1, Isilii. 1

i OFF l
K WdlT.l KKSPr.lTKri.l.V INKnllM
the oublic that v,o ki'i n constautlv on

haml, for ile.

The Largrsl i Jlct Airlmmt of (Vfins i fakot

to be found iu the county, which we are si lling

eiiruppr Ihiin al any ollior
laltlUliiiiinl.

Also,

MAXl'FACTl'KKUS OF MA. KINDS OK

li 12 I K T E ADS,
which will be sold Wholesale and lietuil nt the
lowest figures.

S. A. HSH & SOX,
The! ford Centre, Vl., July 5, lSiUj. funl

Ukco.mmkxdko nv rnr mostkcikx
('hi'luists hi be

The Best on this Continent.
It not only restores (be Hair to its natural

color, ami keeps the head free from Daudrutl
but it is the most III .u nt i l 1iti "M! tlnit
ran be proiluceil. ,1. SIK'KNKt'.

Leather Dealer, Manchester, X. If
I feel confident that it operates not as a llair

i 'ye, nm to restore tne roots to their natural
healthy state. IIIKAM II. SI.OAX,

Carriage Manufacturer, Manchester, X. II
I have used J. It. Itvinii n's Vm;i;tim.k 11 tin

lit sTtm vrivi: tor about two years, and have
!. .1 I . . . b , .

loiiiio u ine ocsi preparation I nave
.IA.SO.N Wi:sTO,

Clerk das Co., Manchester, X. II.
It certainly trill slop the K.illinu Out of the

Hair, PAMKn I,. SI r.Ve NS,
Inle High Sheritl, .Manchester, X. II.

1 have used J. H. II Miiu:n IImii li snit
Tl K for Ihe p.it year, anil eolisiiler it superior
to any tuner in use. ,i. u, 1 u.,

Proprietor City Hotel, Manchester, X'. 11.

1 have tried most all Ihe other llestoratives
and never found any lluitilid toy hair the linn
cure like IIAKIU.ITS. I ol. S. I,'. HAM,,

Manchester, X. II
It llcstores flray llairj It prevents Hair

railing out , it emir jes tne roots totlieirong
ituil oi gallic iiftiim; it eradicates Damlrulls
ami Humors; II keeps the scalp healthy ; it
contains mi injurious ingredients; ami is mil
versally neconled to be a splendid Dressing,
ami superior loiict Article; as merits are in
Slile the liottle.

Kverv hut I In contains mure Ihpiid than any
II IK'I lllllllll ll I III III mil,

No large rewards tillered to establish its ell'
ciiey j but we tlo guaralili e to rel'nml the
money 10 any person who will use two bolt les
nnd ' , n say lluit our Hestorative has failed to
do all we claim. We liuve iustructeil all our
agents faithfully to comply with the above
(irtiMvrr. .1. li. IIAIiKKTT CO.,

Manchester, X, II. Proprietors.
M. S. Ill un eV Co., Ofiicrnl Agents. Huston
Sold by W. H. & c. s. Ntkvkm, llradlord

A. S, K'iiwi i.i., Wells Ulver, K, II. T. Keves
to., New bury, and by all tlrnggists, '.Miw l

NEW GOODS.
A LAltai: 810CK SOW OVEXIXO,

For sale, at

LOW 3IlIOKN.
OKO. l'KIC'lURD, ilg't.

llrartfotd, Sept. S, IHt'sS. 13

Duty's Vegetable Panacea Is th hst Line-inn- t

ud Pain KOIsr nstil.

THE HALLETT BROTHERS

Are now doily receiving a new aud

Elegant Htoeh of

DRESS GOODS

Woollens, JIatf, Caps, ttc,

Comprising a complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER; GOODS,

Wliii-h- for elesiiuce of ntvle, will he foiiml en-
tirt-l- HUM'iicir to nnvtliiiii; heretofore ufl'nred
iu tliid viilHge, all bought during tbe ireaeut

Dtagiiation of prieea.

Plain and Fancy Silks, Poplins, Mo-hai- r,

liomhazinet, Alpacmn,
Grenadine, liarcges, All

Wool, Chambras,
G i n g h a m ,

Prints, dc.

Our ani'Ci'ss in llradford lias thus fur Veen
beyond our expectations uiul our trade i daily
iiiereiiMiii;. Our di'tei'imuatiu is to ho nian-a- e

our I'titiuesri uti to merit a continuance of
t lie Mtrcem) wliii U lia-- hi tended our beginning.

As regards the,

HOOP S'tIRT TRADE,

Only eoino iwrf nee what we ran do for voti.
Our ntock in tlus line ia very lurye, aud of" tbe

Very .llakea and Style.

Every Skirt sold by us Is

IV A 11 It A IV T O

Fancy Fans,

Jlcautiful Sun Shade,
Embroideries,

Xotions, ,
Trimmings,

and Buttons,

Iii great profusion. Remember, this is a Nw
Store.

No Old Slock ! No Old Slock II

We shall try to make it for the interet of ey
cry ono to buy jjood.i nt our Store. Wa buy

GOOD GOODS AT LOW FIGURES

In order In sell good goods at low figures.

Our stork of

FAMILY GROCERIES

ad

rnovimious
Will nlwuys foiopiise the best to bn found In
the uiaiki ta, at home or abroad, anil will bs

sold a

M th tn fuality can b found la I h county

W. k H. C. B1LLWTT

apparently the last man to bring on
himself moral and financial ruin.
A fascinating young girl, by the
name of Ellen O'Neil, was employ-
ed in the hotel as chaniUrmaiiL He
became enamored of this girl, ne-

glected his business to be iu her
company, seemed morose and un-

happy when away from her. His
wife, a kind and gentle woman, nev-
er upbraided him, but at times ex
postulated with him in the name of
her children, but all to no pnriHse
For months the ioor wife, broken in
spirit and weighed dow n with grief,
was comiielled to live beneath the
ranie roof with her husband's para
mour. At last the mother, unable
to endure the sight of the girl any
longer, came to the rescue, and the
girl was sent away to her home. In
a few days " business'' called Mr
Davis away. He was absent sever-
al weeks, and then returned, telling
his wife, he had been with "Ellen."
He remained at home a few days,
when one day he handed his wife a
bundle of paiwrs, conveying to her
all his real estate, amounting to
$ 10,000, and on the same day drew
94000 trom tbe bank, tueu coolly
walked out of the house, with his
wite and little children crying and
begging for him to come back, aud
without one kind word or look for
those who loved him, and who were
ready to forgive him, he took the
stage and left his home, never to re-
turn. The guilty ones now live to-
gether, while the stricken wife and
doting children are left to suffer in a
home robbed of its endearments by
the w iles of au abandoned womau.

Another Child Whipped to
Death for not saying its Pray-
ers. A case of fatal child Hogging
occurred at Sarnia, a few miles from
Kingston, C. W., on Wednesday
last, the victim being a little girl rive
years of age, named Kate Sibley,
the illegitimate daughter of Schuy-
ler Sibley and a Miss Kate Davis,
and the alleged provocation being
the refusal of the child'" sav its
prayers. It appears tli I on the
night in question, the mother had
beaten the child with a raw hide for
nearly an hour, and, when rendered
insensible by pain and loss of blood
thrust into a chair and went to bed.

For a time the child was heard to
moan as if in intense agony, but
soon became quiet, and nothing
more was heard until near morning,
when a servant entered the room,
found the child dead, and immediate
ly gave the alarm. Upon lilting the
child from the floor, where it had
fatleu, a most revolting sight was
presented. The head, face and shoul
ders were scarred nnd discolored
from the terrible blows of the raw
hide, while the body from head to
foot preseuted a shockingly mangled
and bloody appearance. Old scars,
scarcely healed, were also visible
upon the body, testifying to former
cruel floggings.

The medical evidence showed that
the injuries ot tho Hogging were
alone sufficient to produce death,
but that serious internal injuries,the
result of kicks or blows, had pre-

viously been received, and the en-

tire absence of food for many hours
had also something to do with the
result. The murderess, in being ex-

amined, confessed that a few days
previous to the fatal act, the father
of the child hud administered unto
it a most unmerciful beating for not
saying its prayers, and ordered her
to do the same whenever it refused.
The jury returned a verdict crimi-
nating bothparciits, whereupon they
were both committed to prison to
await trial for murder.

A Frank Statement. A West
ern candidate tbrCongrcss, who had
a large and well stocked faun, was
annoyed at the almost nightly dis- -

apiicarance from his premises of a
number of Lis hogs. A vigilant
watch enabled him to detect the
thief, who proved to be a neighbor,
and a warm political friend of the
candidate one, in fact, upon w hose
assistance he greatly relied in the
coming canvass, lie disliked to
lose his support, mid he, disliked
more the idea ot losing Ins nogs ;

so hi made tip his mind to he frank
with the thief, and try to save, in
more senses than one, hislmcon. Ihs
went nt once to his neighbor, told
him what he had ascertained, ex-

pressed his desire not to make a
imlilic exposure, and said: "Now
I make this proposition ; if you will
letmy hogs irlone in the future, I

wW not only say nothing of the
past, hut when 1 kill, iu the fall, I'll
tnit into our cellar tlvebnrrels of as
good pork as I make." Tho follow
retlecled n moment, and replied:
" Well, Suutre that's a fair inoposi- -

t ion, nny how ; and seeing as it's
you, I'll do it. Hut, I voir, I brliere
1 shall lose pork by the operation."
A cir lieajord Mercury.

Ub Kind to Yocu Motiikk.
She guarded you when well, and
watched over you when sick. Hhe
sat hy you when fretful, and. put
cooling drinks to your lips, and
spoke soothing words to your ears,
She taught you to pray, and assist-
ed you in learning to read. She
bore with your faults, and was kind
and patient with your childish ways.
Slio loves you still, nnd works for
you, nnd prajs for yon everyday
you live. No one. Is so kind or so
patient with you as she. No one
loves von so much as she. Are you
kind to her f Do you love ber f Do
you bIwb.vb oley her I
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being nearer the end of the. le
aver when the axle is small.

" I have this afteru(Hu been preach-iD- g

to a congregation of asses," said
a conceited young parson. Then
that was the reason that you always
called them beloved brethren," re-
plied a strong niiiided ludy.

Jack Bannister, praising the hos-
pitality of the Irish, after his re
turn from one of his trips to the sis-

ter kingdom, was asked if he had
been "No," replied Mu

wit, " but I saw a great many drhc-ing- s

of it."
A writer says women require

more Bleep than men, and farmers
less than those engaged in almost
any other occupation. Editors and
reporters and doctors need no sleep
nt all. Lawyers can sleep as mm h
as they please, And thus keep out of
mischief. Clergymen ran sleep
twelve hours out of the twenty-four- ,

and can put their parish to' sleep
once a week.

AN Oli Veterak. Deacon Ro
Wit Barney, of Rutland, aged 8(1
years, voted at our last State elec-
tion for the tifly ninth time. He
lias always resided in town and vo-
ted at every State election here since
lie arrived at the proper age. lie,
of course, ' otcil the Republican
ticket.

The Body of John Wilkkh
Booth. The Cincinnati Union in
alluding to sensation stories set
afloat respcting1hc assassin of Pres-
ident Lincoln, ssys that although
tales were told ttlsiut the lmd.v of
Booth Wing taken secretly out to
vea and sunk, and others about it
being buried at midnight, in an ob-
scure place, by two meu employed
by government, and who were sworn
to secrecy, yet facts known to but
few, aud carefully kept from the
newspnKrprcss, show that the body
vas given to the relativeu of Booth,
and that it was buried in 2ew Eng-
land or Canada.

Indicative. A special dispatch
to tho New York Tribune states that
at a Democratic meeting held at
Bedford, Pa., an odd reus wan made
by B. F. Meyers, the Democratic
candidate for State Senator. Dur-
ing hit remarks, he said, " the name
Of Booth would live," and further:

"lie, (Booth) like Winklereid,
lind laid ilowit his life for his coun-
try. Switzerland had her Winkler-cid- .

Scot laud her Bruce, and Ameri-
ca her Booth, and tho time would
come when a monument would Ih
erected to Booth Uglier than that
erected to Lincoln."

These sentiments were received
by tbe meeting, it is wild, without
nark a of disapprobation. Thin
tUitemcut waa publislie4 several
daya ago, aud no denial of it has
bain marie.


